NOTE: Student must apply for admission to program. See English advisor for details.

NOTE: Minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 (B) in Writing courses required.

NOTE: Grade of C (2.00) or better required in all courses. Minimum 12 upper division hours required.

--> NEEDS: 19.0 HOURS  5 SUB-GROUPS   3.00 GPA

- 1) CORE - 9 hours
   NEEDS: 9.0 HOURS
   COURSE LIST: ENG 301  ENG 372  ENG 472

- 2) INTERNSHIP/PORTFOLIO - 4 hours
   See English advisor for course information
   NEEDS: 4.0 HOURS
   COURSE LIST: ENG-CEMPHX  ENG-CEMPH2

- 3) WRITING - 3 hours
   NEEDS: 3.0 HOURS
   COURSE LIST: ENG 216  ENG 412

- 4) WRITING/DESIGN - 3 hours
   NEEDS: 3.0 HOURS
   COURSE LIST: ART 456  ART 457  ART 458  BUS 301
   BUS 431  BUS 451  GIT 135  GIT 351  GIT 352  GIT 438
   COM 263  COM 316  COM 319  COM 320  COM 321  COM 371
   COM 421  COM 422  COM 426  COM 472  EDT 405  EDT 406
   ENG 310  ENG 411  ENG 494 [*WRIT* BEING*] GIT 233
   GRA 345  JMC 414  JMC 415  JMC 440  JUS 404  MCO 418
   MCO 430  MCO 450  MCO 456  PHI 350  TWC 200  TWC 400
   WAC 294 [*PEER* TUTOR*]  ENG 216  ENG 412  ENG 212
   ENG 215  ENG 217  ENG 218  ENG 374 OR
   ENG 394 [*TECH* EDIT*]  ENG 385
   ENG 394 [*WRIT* CYBER*]  ENG 394 [*WORK* WRIT*]
ENG 494 [*WRIT* NON*]

5) ADMISSION CHECK
   Student must apply for admission to program
   NEEDS: 1 COURSE
   COURSE LIST: ENG-CEMPH5